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grout den 1 more can bo nccomplisfied-
l>y eyalematic reading or study for fifteen-
or twenty minutes daily , than appears-
possible to one who has never tried it. It-
would s'.iflico to keep up French or Ger-

iiau
-

) , and to become converfianfc uith tlie-
liest authors. Or .a little time given daily-
to the earnest Ktudy ol science , and one-
might become a hkillful botanist or geolo-
Ki

-

t. Or if Knglirih literature be mote at-

tractive
¬

an it undoubtedly is to i he grout-
majority how boon would one become fa-

Jniliur
-

with Slilton or Shakespeare , Uncoi-
lor Macaulay , if a few hi-ntcncea were read-
und conuidercd daily.-

Above
.

all things it is important thatono-
oliould read systematically , and uot bo-

guided by chance. Have always a good-
book, a standard work , that will repay-
careful study , afc hand , and to ( lint devote-
n. part of the time that may be seb apart-
Jor leading. Before opening the book re-

call
¬

aw fully an possible what wan read the-
day before , anil on closing it sec by roflec-
tion

-

how many of the thoughts of ( be-

author you have made your own , and so*

cultivate memory. [ Hoston Transciipt-

.Simply.livf'ul.
.

.
A number of ladies were hitting in the-

parlor ?) of a charitable institution discuss-
ing

¬

various topics. Presently one of the-
party mentioned the name of a friend.-

Vli3'
.

" \ , do you know him? " quickly spoke-
a listener.-

"Indeed
.

I do , " was the reply. "Ho-
brought bib fouitli wife to see us a short-
time "ago.

"His fourth ! " exclaimed the other. "I-
wouldn't liave let him in the house. My-

opinion is that a first wife is desir.ible , a-

ficcond advisable, a third permissible , but-
a fourth that ia simply mvful. " Buffalo-
Courier. .

S.I. Jacob's Oil is pronounced a most ex-

traordinary cure for rhcumatihin by Hon.-
.Tames

.

Ilarlun , ex-Vice Cliantvllor , Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky.

ijj tlie Gramlfatlicr.-
Two

.

years ago Ifenry ll'ioliards , aged 94-
years , of East Hamburg , N. Y. , diew up a-

document purpoiting to convey to bis-

granddaughter a large portion of hid-

wealth , lie affixed his signature to the-
document , but did not seal it , and depos-
ited

¬

it iu his trunk , intending to give it to-

a relative later on. Some time after , u Iiile-

he was away from home , his granddauU-
tcr

-

, it is said , opened the trunk , abstracted-
Hie deed and had it recorded. The grand-
daughter

¬

is now trying to secure an order-
from the court requiting his ungrateful de-

hccndaiiti
-

to return him the conveyance.-
Mr.

.
. Itichardd is fiaiel to have taken this-

step iu order to escape being deprived o !

the use of his proper ! } ' .

Mr. .T. Howard James , manager Stuck-
crt's

-

Livery. 019 N. 5th street , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Pa. , says : Aflcr trying nil oilier-
remedies without relief , for; a, heavy cold on-

the chest , accompanied by a severe cough ,

J used lied Star Ce> ugh Cuic, and in a, very-
short time was entirely wel-

l.That

.

Terrible Onti.-
A

.

member of Gen. Sheridan's staff. Gen-

.George
.

A. Forsy the , or "Sanely" ' as he was-
better known , who rode the famous twenty-
miles by If s side , but did not get into the-
immortal poem , may be considered pretty-
yootl authority , and he tells a writer in the-
Cleveland Leader that when the general-
met the first group ol stragglers , in full ic-
trcat.

-
7-

JL

. and was informed by them that the-
enemy had captured his camp dining his-
absence , he turned white with rage and-
mortification , and exclaimed in a tone-
that was not to be misunderstood :

"Hoys , those of you who are not cowards ,

follow me ; for I'll sleep in that camp to-
night

¬

, or I'll sleep in hell ? "
That was the "terrible oath" tlie author-

of "Sheridan's Ride" referred to , and it had-
the effect that was intended. The soldiers
] ; new that "Little Phi ! " was frightfully in-

earnest , and there wasn't a man in all the-
shattered army who wouldn't share his-
Led. . [Philadelphia New-

s.Sav

.

Through it-
.Soap

.
peddler ' 'Does Mr. Smith live-

here ? "
Mrs. S. "Yes. "
S. P. "Is his wife in? "
Mrs. S. "I am Knott Smith's wife. "
S. P."Well , is his wife in? "
Mrs. S. "Certainly. I am Knott Smith's-

wife. ."
S. P. "Who said you was ? Where is-

liis wife? I want to sec her. '
Mr. S. "I am MM. Knott Smith. "
S. P. "Ah , yes , 3-011 are Mrs. Knott-

Smith , are yon not ? Ueg pardon. "

It is the slight cold frequently contracted-
that finally undermines the pys tem. Use-
Dr. . Lull's Cough Syrup in the beginning-
stages of any cold and be cured. Price
25 cents.-

Mr.

.

. Gladstone publishes a letter inviting-
the liberals to reunite-

.Is

.

one preparation , and produces a per-
manent

¬

color. JJnckingiiam's Dye for the-
Whiskers. .

A safe and certain remedy for throat c.r.i-
5lung eliseases. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.-

Can

.

anybody tell why popular subscrip ¬

tions are so very unpopular ?

FJK.XE STOKSKS.-
Tlie

.
Youth's Companion maintains its-

reputation for publishing the best Serial-
and Short Stories , .IK well as striking sto-
ries

¬

of adventure. The next volume wil-
lcontain the cuht prize stories selected as-
the best from over 5,000 manuscripts sent-
in competition. The first Serial Story to-
appear , beginning in January , will be
"hlind Brother, " in eight chapterfully
illustrated. Every one will want to lead-
it.. If 1.75 is sent now , it will pay for the-
paper to January , 18SS-

.The

.

moral of the Tildcn will contest is to-

either die poor e > r leave no will-

.If

.

sfllicted with b'ore Eyes , use Dr. Tsaac-
Thompson's Kveater. . Druggists sell it. 2o-

sThe composer Gounod is a candidate for-
the French Academy-

.BURNS
.

n"d frslds arc instantly rendered-
painless , anil invariably cured without a scar, by-

the nse of Carl olisulio , the great skin remedy.-
JS

.
nnd 50 rents , at Drupiribts or by mail. Cole &

Co., Blacl lUver Tails, \Vi-

s.Secretary

.

Lamar'.s da ugh tet-

her
will make-

Among
debut on New Year's day.

thepcople of to-day there arc few ,
indeed , who have not heard of the merVsof-
Prickly Ash Bark and Berries , as a hon e-

liold
-

remedy. Teas and drinks have been-
made of them for centuries , and in hun-
dreds

¬

of families have formed the sole reli-

jince
-

in rheumatic and kidney diseases-
.Prickly

.
Ash Bitters now takes the place ol-

the old system and ia more beneficial in all-

troubles of this nature.-

Mr.

.

. Arthur's last-
night.

trords were "Good
. "

' -

&*$ &:< : '
* .

An Inventor' *. ..Advice.-
George

.
Steveiiuon when nei vising young-

men how to ueL on would fininh by Haying-
."Do

.

as I have done persevere. " For fif-

teen
¬

yearn he plodded anel worked before-
giving the finibliing touches to his locomo-
tive. . lu as many days those pGraevcriiig
in tlie UHU of Dr. ricrce's "Golden Medical-
Discovery , " have experienced great relief-
and found Uionibelvet ; on the hi h road to-
liealth. . Liver complaiulH , imptirii blood ,
chronic lung diseases and many others-
yield to its healing iniiucnccB never to re-
turn" . Al-

lblotto for u corset factory "We have-
come to'stay. "

Kirthday Book-
ii a beautiful prohcnt to give aii3' lady-
.But

.
there IB a little bookpiiblmhedin pam-

phlet
¬

form , with no pretentious to 1 i tunny-
merit , that would be us appreipiiate , aiid-
might bo the means of saving n life. It is-

culled Dr. II. V. Tipicc'ii treatise on eli--
t es of women , for whowe peculiar troubles-
the "Favorite ! 'iinscription" JH especially
dcbiRiicd. Jt is iiofiif-ey! illustrated with-
wood cuts nnd colored pintcs , and w ill be-
sent to any address for ten cents iu stamps ,

by tlie World1 * * DiHensaryA[ Medical Ab.soc-
ition

-
, JJuffalo , N. Y. '

It's a wise night-key that knows its own-
kevholc. .

If yon are billions , take Dr. Pierce's
"1'lennant Punmtive IVllctH , " the origina-
l"Little Liver Pills. " Of all dnisgiata.-

Crossed

.

many times , but leave no mark-
Old ocean-

.The

.

Omaha , Typ-j foundry can furnish-
new newbpaper outiitn on short notice-
.Prices

.
same as iu Chicago 'and freight-

already paid to Omaha.

> * * *
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE 9 COEflPGUKDv-
vrr.T , npip-

AKY WOMAN-
Suffarlng from Kfdncy Dio-

caoo
-

orfrorn troubles pe-
cuiiartolierDox.

-
.

is solely for the legitimate 7exngefa-
iscase and tie reliefcf faineiKdHtat it does all it-
claims to do, i/toisanis rfladies can gk'.dly testify-

.It
.

lias stood the test oftu cnty years in relieving periodi-
cal

¬

pain , promoting regularity of seasons , and banishing-
weaUicss , bacliache ar.d consequent ncnotts distress-

.Probably
.

no other v.-oman in the vorld rccci\-cs so-

many "letters of thaa'.s'- ' as Lydia T. Pinlvham , of-
Lynn , Mass. Mrs. I ! of infield , N , II. , says :

"I will simply say that your Vegetable Compound is all-

you recommend it to be. // has doic me M'crlds of-
god" Another lady \\ rites fron Ottaw a as follows : "I-
Lave just to-day bought the set cr.lh bottle ofyour Vege-

table
¬

Compound , bine tjcd two b-\es of Pills and sev-

eral
¬

packages of your Sanamc Wash , and think it but-

right to tell you how much ooJ I derived from your medi-

cines.

¬

. They are ft regular Cod-iCKd. All the pains-
and aches hae almost disappeared , my stomach is much-
stronser too and I feel myself impro\ed every way."

1'rlco 61. Bold by ell-

Tlie Lest and'surest Renicdy for Cnro of-

all diseases caused by any derangement of-

the Liver , Kidneys , Stomach and Bowels-
.Dyspepsia

.

, Sick Headache , Constipation ,

Bilious Complaints and Jlalariaof all kinds-
yield rcadiiy to tho beneficent influence of-

It is pleasant to the taste , tones np the.
system , restores and preserves health-

.It
.

is purely Vegetable , and cannot fail to-

prove beneficial , both to old and young.-

As
.

a Blood Purifier it is superior to all-

ethers. . Sold everywhere at SI.00 a hottle.-

The

.

rao t practical , large sired-
Oil CHII in the market. I imps lire-
Ullcd direct by the pump Trithout-
lifting can. No drip re oil on-
Floor or Table. No Faucet to-
leak and was-te con tents or cause-
explosions. . Closes perfectly air-
ticht. . Tin I.eiksice-XV > vii-pnriion

-
Almolntcly safV-

.Don't
.

be IIiimbiiKged with-
T - worthless imitations. Buy tho-
wSaflS&jS "OoolEiioiwh." ManTdby-

WLF1ELD MAXF'C. CO. ,
Warren , Ohio.-

Sold
.

by .Flrst-Clas * Rci3erK Everywher-
e.sui'pr.iE

.
;

STUDY , noofr-keeplnp. Bnslac-sijmi - jmiI'ennan.htp.AntIiuetii
hand , ctc thnrouirli v taught by mail Circulars-
free. . liUYANT'S CO.L.riJi , Uun'alo , N.r.

s anil Oopr curcil wltliont
' . V.'ntPtor pinipli'iT DIJ. j

C.iMY.: Miln.iul.cj , AViS.

G crur * nt oiK-oix"hii\ccnrtril ortliohftt-
aitiile imcntciiiocp"o-it on qnicks'l s , i _

prolils ; adcre s It. JI : iol o\.e 1 A e o.e> m.iha , N < o. j

F. A. I.KIISIAX ?.'. SolJcirt
cir ot IM ("its \\ 3 liliifton , I

1) . e bond for C'icul.ir.

Experience.-
In

.
climbing the ladder ol fame , my son ,

you must not look for unmixed pleasure ;

the man jtiat above 3-011 will be treading on-

3'our fingers. But then you have tlie satis-
faction

¬

of treading on llio fingers of the fel-

low
¬

just below you. It i only he who is at-

the foot of the ladder whose state is wholly-
unblest. .

Strains and external injutiesare tlio chief-
causes of weak ankles and joints. By the-
frio ue of Salvation Oil a cure will be-
effected in a short time.-

Miss

.

Kate Field says Washington is "the-
pnilor city of the land. "_

IVIiy K lmplrgaronml! with your boots runocr.-
Heel billicncrs Mill keep them straight-

.Jewelers

.

now throw in a suit of clothes-
when they sell a nickel watch-

.to

.

tlie YTiiiicr Ilesort * of-

the South.-
The

.

Wabash. St. Louis it Pacific Ryare
now selling round-trip ticket , good until-
.lime. 1st , 1887 , at greatly i educed rates.-
to

.
Mobile, New Orleans , Peiibncola. Jack-

sonville
¬

, Cednr Keys , and all the principal-
points in the south. For further informa-
tion

¬

and tickets , call on or write F. E-
.Moore

.
? , Ticket Agent , or G. N. Clayton ,

Noithuestern Passenger Agent , 1502 Far-
iiam

-

Street , Omaha , Nub._
The Omaha Typ.j foundry can furnish-

new newspaper outfits on short notice-
.Prices

.
same as in Chicagq and freight-

already paid to Omaha.-

Havo

.

been heartily enjoyed by tho citi/ons of-
nearly every town nnd city in tho United Stateo.
Marvelous Cnres have bosn performed , nnd wit-
nessed

¬
by thousands of peoplewho can testify to

THEoxnnnrui. . HEUJXO POWER CF
" -9

IT 1IAS KO EQUAL FOK THE CUJIE OF-

RHEUMATISM , NE'JRALGIA.TOOTHACilE. EARACHE ,
HEADACHE. CATARKH. CROUP. SORE THROAT ,

LAME BACK. CONTRACTED CORDS. STIFF-
JOINTS , SPRAINS , BRUISES. BURNS.

And Many Other Pains Caused by Accident or Disease-
.It

.
is safe and sure , does its work quickly andr-

rivesnniveriNil satisfaction. Forsa'obydruggi&ts.
Price30c. OurSongBook inai led freo to everybody-
.Mdrcss

.
WIZARD OIL COMPANY , CHICAGO

ARTHUGr-

eatly enlarged for [ 887 ,

The BEST magazine of its class.-

CLEAN
.

! WIDE-AWAKE ! CHEAP !

Price , ?200 a year. Large discounts to clubs-
.Sample

.
copies of previous itiiies KREC. Suniple-

copies of current niunbers II ) cents each (half-
price ) . T. G. ARTHUR & SON. Philadelphia , Pa-

.WEAEC

.

, KSKVyS PEOPLE-
An l others suffering from-
nervous debility , fsbtUbtin-
iiroiiic dis.c.ues , prciuature-
leclinc ofoui'g or old are-
positively cuitcl by Vrj OJ e's famous ricctro-
Micni'lic

-
, , ._ licit, TJiou anils

In rvcry--yx Stale In the Union linvc In'cn curei-
l.jlcctrlcl

.
%ySty Instantly felt. Paten led and Fold 1O-

years. . Whole family can wear same belt. Klcctrie-
Su pcn orri freeith :alc beltd. Avoid worth'C'sim-
ttanons

-

and bosas companies Electric Truows f rKupture. 7O! eured in't 5. Send btampfoi panip'nlct-
OB.

-
. W. J. Hor.ME , INVEIITOS , tsi WABASH Ay. ,

LeadingNos. : 14 , 048 , 130 , 135. 333,161-
.For

.
Sale by all Stationers.-

THE
.

E3TER5ROOK STEEL PEU CO. ,
Works : Camden , N. J. 26 John St. , New Yc-

.fcCOMPOST CO22SET. Patsnled-

.NO
.

BONES TO BREAK. UNLIKE OTHER CCRSFTP-
.LATEST

.
STYLE. SEND FOR DES&RIPTiVE CIRCULAR-

Sshowing prices and styles. BOSTON COMFORT
CORSCT Co. , BOSTON , MASS. Name this papcr-

iMf !
=P- Wj&RJT YQLfV. n

or
Hre

vCiiian
ensrcettc

needing-
B

man

a profitabla emplovment to repiesent us in every-
county. . Faliu-y & 7n per month and cipenses or a-
conunissicn on s.ales if preferred. Uoods staple.

Evry one buvs. Outfit ana particulars Froc.-
STAIJDAKD

.
SILVESWARC CO. , JiOalOK , 3T '. .S-

S.D"afncsi

.

and XnsM TRUrrh-

Inserted.
& THROATAd-

dregj. Dr. IJIPgy. Omaha. Xrli-

.VANTED

.

for DR. SCOTT'Su'.f 11 i le-tr.e Coi etsBruvlie ,tKt btinplf fiee. Xo nst.-
ale .qtlii'k-

Addle
-.-. T niloiy Ki\e-i. .nti--f.ution fniamnteed.-

s
.

- DR. SCOTT , 842 Broadway , N. Y.
.. . . . .i-OPIUM Habit Painlessly

* ' Cured at Il mic. Treatment-pent on trial and NO PAY a keil-
until youre liencllted. Terms Low-

.mcUy
.

Co. , JLaTaycttc , In <

..ijiTrz

.

. 7>v--'f v.v '" .>; ') Siir? relief t
CD'5Q Jr/it3 i iLLtO.bymail.! i"nccects.fliSiliJlfl.

Slom-IIACo.
, .Ma-

ss.ISilt

.

! CurodiaLO
, .s. No iiy till Ouroil.-

UK
.

,] , brzt'iie.sa. Leiiaaua. uulo-

.OFFICTIIIS'

.

rny , Bonnty7Etc.
jllo ! Wiite for circulars anil law . Kree.

A. W. McCORMICK &SOM , Cincinnati , O.
1 to S8 a daySamples worth Cl 50 FHHE. Lines-

not unrtir Ihe hor-.e'i feef. Writs Brevvster
%d Safety Rein Holder Co. , rHolly , Mich.-

AfiE

.

? 7C KJflliSTKn For the Si-ne t ami Best oi-lIlltC.il
-

S O Yl&fi S EltJl ins boo ! : e\er ) iul'li > ] ifil. Fori circulars address N JLTIOX AL I'm Co. Chicago-

N. . U. . Onmlia 3iono.

BCAC-
iSIZE

ftHD PATTERN-

IOIM JTlfI WrkTlCpTir Irl the well-inown Literary &ad Farm Paper.noTv la its 5th year , has alreadro *i O.I 111 CttlU nUU.SC/llUlUj l *yw tBlcril en, and it without question therco ;! popular 1"iirm nnd rtoicoinpcr 10 t f United Sutes. Itii elertn-Jy final.a mil UlutriUd en fine pafwr , and iu contritraturj are the ablest and britii eich-tfpirtinent IhilmneTca-i prnrnre. It has been ear custom each yearf > f ff r some ?rrat Premium , wrrth inititlf manv nes more thvibe pnce ot the paper , to ferare ns r JuHj riisrs , taowio ; tMt If once sul Tib s theyil never leare c. , and TVP rropo c to nIJOOjOOO new ub crlbcr * clurln the ne t month * if money and enterprise * ill acdimpluh it. Tins VCAT w e offer tlieremumilluitnted above. It his bccnlll'iil Cold HIatol in: rBTcd Hunting Ca < ci> . 1 a otcm-wlniler nnd utemettcr. with patent adjustment nnd tcm- indlnnrrantreinent with Calendar , and tells the days of : be mouth-

nt vnmaelT"p rid by return mail. Free ar:d si a p-rnltra JCefcroncC' * : We !nreben i> lwijbefo-3th'pnbIicasent-rprKialpniIi bentlut re are well know .
ewij-aper puWIiteit , and no d lu'.t t m t of t irir mlef. Any BnV. Mnchant. Pabliilif r. or Eipre-t A-fn'ln
2& S2SI PUBLISH'S FASM JJTO HOUSEHOLD , WALLfflGFOEB ,

CONN.tell

*

S 3 Ka3CCS = SS

At ! * *****4& tS8SK-

&No. . 663 Main Street, BUFFALO ,

Not a MospaSal ) tet a plcasasat IScssicdfliiS SSosasc , organa size-

dA

Bith -

FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS M® O8R| ! Pfl,. < '
Q
<J.

And csclasivcly devoted to tlie treatment of all Chronic Disc ::
*

every-
the

-y rr 13 .is

We cnrncsllv invite YOU to corno, see nnd examine/or jnurscour institutions , appliances , adyantagi's.and success In euriri !:
discuses. Have a mind

.
of your

.
own.

.
Do not listen to or heed the counsel of bkepticul friends or joilofs phjbicmns. iviio- - - ct who never U e an opportunity to nusa-jirt * nt anil endeavor-

what we lepiX'Sent , and i yoii eomami \itit us , and find that-

chroui

t-ueuess , we will promptly refund to j on-
no beerets , and are only too flad to show aJI

KECKSSARY
By our original system of diagnosis , wo car. treat many chronic-

ttfafases just as successfully without as with a personal con-
sultation.

¬

. While we arc always glad to see our patients, and-
ll >eeoiio acquainted with them , chow them our institutions , and-
familriri.o them with our Gv&teiu or treatment , jet wo have not-
Been ono person in live ; hundred whom wo have cured. The per-

fect
¬

accuracy with which scientists arc enabled to deduce tl e-

osti - minute mrtic.ilars in their several departments , appearsi-
mosc- iiiraeulous , if wo view it in the light of the early ajres-

.Take
.

, for example , the electro-magnetic telegraph , the greatest-
invention of the age. Is it not a marvelous deprioe of accuracy-
which enables iri operator to exactly locate a Iracf.ire in a uil -
marinc cable nearly three thousand miles longOur venerable
" clerk of the weather " has become so thoroughly familiar with-
the most waywaid elements of nature that he can accurately-
pred'et their "movements. He can sit in Washington and foretell-
what rhe weather will be iu Florida or Xew York L.S well as if-
several hundred miles did not intervene between him and the-
places named. And so in all depaitmcnts of modern science ,

n vr'RKb is required is the knowledge ot certains-
i'riis. . From three scientists eleduce accurate con-
clusions

¬

regardless of distance. So , also , in medi-
cal

¬

science , diseases have certain unmistakable
BlSEASL-

the

signs , or symptoms , arid by reason of thirf fact , we-
have been enab'' rt to on'sinate and perfect a sys-
tem

¬

of ucteuniiiiinj. , ivith the irrcatest accuracy,
nature of chronic L-S , without seeingand pc'i-sonaily

Ai ©
the who devotes-

Uv and the practice of mcdic-ine and sunrr-rv this institution in'-nl. treated-
bv who devotes his undivided attention tno class 01 dis . . ?c-s to wlu , li pse

of"this be obvious. oilers aast Held lO - and no in
biief limits of a lire-time , highest success in tuatincnt of crcry malady m acnt hui

'lie treatment of Diseases of the-
e iiis aijeti and i nJi; : j such a-

sChronic frugal Catarrh , E aryn-
Sfilis , ErotU'liitihj Asthma , and

j CcsisuRii tioiis botli through eotre-
j spondvnee and : tc our institutions , cousti-

|j tutes an important specialty.-
V.re

.
pubhsii three separate books on Nasal

Throat and LungDiseaseswhich gi\e iniorinauon
viz : ( It A Treatise on , Laryngitis and lironchitia
price, post-paid , te'ii cents. (-) A Treatise on , Phthisic
giving ni wand suecesslul treatment ; price , post-paid , ten cents.-
J( ) A Treatise on Chronic Nasal Catarrh ; price, post-paid , two cent-

s.Dyspepsia , "diver Complaint ," Ob-
stinate Ct> CUrouic IBia-
rrlea , 'JL'ane-worms and kind'ed affections-
are among1 those in th" suc-
cessful treatment of which our specialists have-
attained 'great success. .Many o *' the diseases-

affecting the liver and other organs contributing 01 their func-
tions to the process of digestion , are very obscure , are not-
infrequently mistaken by both laymen and physicians lor

, and treatment is employed directed to the removal of
elis'-ase which does not exist. Our Complete Treatise on Diseases-
of the Organs will be sent to any address on receipt ot-
ten .cents in postage stamps-

.RZIXGEZT'S
.

BISEASE , DKAX222VES , and
kindred maladies , have been very largely treatedand cures effected in thousands of cases which had
been pronounced beyond hope. These are

. - . , readily diagnosticated , or determined , by chemical-
TJcaJ analj-sis ot the urine , without a personal examination of patients , who can. .5 erei'ore , be-

successfully treated at their liomex. The study and-
practice of chemical analysis and microscopical examination of-
the urine in our consideration ct' eases with reference to corrret
diagnosis , in which our institution long ago became famous has-
naturally led to a very extensive practico in diseases of the urinaryorgans. 1'robablv no other institution in the world has been s.tlargely patronised by suffers from this class of maladies as the old-
and wotid-famt'd World's Dispensary and Invalids * Hotel. Our-
specialists have acquired , through a vast 'ind varied expedience
great oxpertii"ss in determining the cjrait nature of each caseI'

and , hence , have boon successful in nicely adaptingtheir remedies
|

for the cure of each individual case-

.These

.

delicate diseases should be cart 'uliy treatedby a specialist familiar win. them , and-
who is competent to ascertain the exact ondition-
and stage of tuhancement which the disease has-

mode ( which can only b" by a careful chemie-al and-
microscopical examination of tho urine ), for medicines which are-
curative in one stage or condition are known to do 2 >oi'irc-i { .) rj-
in others.'c nave never , therefore , attempted to put up
for general salo tnrouirh druggists , ieconimendiiifeto cun ; the.-e
diooases , although po essingveiy superior remedies , knowing full-
w

,

'll from an exten.-ive evpcnnco that the only safe and success ¬
ful course is carefully determine tne disease and ifs progress in-
each case by a chemical and microscopical examination of the-
urine , and then adapt our medicines to the exact sta e of the dis-
ease

¬
and condition of our patient.-

To
.

this wise course of action we attribute themarvelous success attained by our specialists inthat important and extensive of ourinstitutions devoted exelusivelv to the treatment
diseases of tlie kidncjs anil bladder. The trcat-

itifnt
-

diseases of theurinary organs h-iving
constituted leading branch of cur practice at the Invalids' Hotel-
and Surgical

_ . Institute , and , being in constant rec-ipt of numerous; ? ' " ' > " -v.'orlc on the nature anfl -
maladies. writtiMt in a style to bt> easiljunderstood , we hae pub ¬
lished lirgiIllustrated Treatise on the-se ? diseases , which will be-tent to an.a Mress on receipt of ten cents in postage 6tamp = .

3ji , srroK2.v 'rssi : it-ravcJ , ESsilarerod. Prostate Gla . . ,, _
tentio : > of Uriiic , and kindred affection ,;.nicy be included among those in the cure of whichT-., . . . .- - - our spee-alibts have achieved extraordinarsuc -

css. The e are iuily of in our illustrated onJrmary Di-fW f- Sent by mail for ten cents in stamps.-

f

.

\ - k L.ac. Hundreds of eases of the woist formof strictures , many of them greatlyby the careiis use of instruments in the handsIT-

CllOL , . ,* * * * - - + ir -* * \ .n. ttiij .ifci o 10 tiiinuuiL ii i"of our specialists is proved by cures reported in our illus ¬trated on these maladies , to which we reff r with pride Tointrust this class of cas ( s to physicians of small experience"b , adangerous proceeding. Many a man has been ruined lor life ov sodoing , while thousands annually lose their lives through unskillfultreatment. Send particulars of your case and ten cents in stamps
for a large, illustrated treaties containing many testimonials-

r

r
I DISEASES.n t° sl-cr.p' antl.tllr- . itened insanity. NervousDnbility , arising from , eieesses , and-ja. . .- - - other causes , and every variety of nervous affec ¬tion, arc treated by our.specialists for these diseases with unusualsuccess. See numerous cases reported in our different illustrated

examining our patients. In rcco nixins : rtK'asra without a-

is to the acenrtsey with which this system lias endowed us that-
we ov.-e our almost worlil-wkle icmitiitum of fclii/lfnlly/ trcatmp
Ungcringor affections. This system of practice, and-

the niarvelona success vrliH.Ii ha liecn attnincd-
through it , dcrnon&trafu the fact that diseases-
display certain , which , beingpub-
jccted to scirntificanalysis , abtiniUint-
and unmistakable data , to ciiide jinlsiiient-
of the skillful jiractitMMicraright in determining-

the nature of diseased conditions.'rhc in at :iii ] li * nsourcca-
for treating lipgerinr or chronic diseatcs , anil the jrmitcst skill ,
are tlius placed within the easy reach of every invalid , however-
distant he or she may reside from the physicians ranking the treat-
ment

¬
of stich aUVcticr.s a specially. Fun particulars ot our oriei-

nal
-

, scientific system of examining-ami treatingraii -nts at a dis-
tance

¬
are contained in "Tfie i.7e * i> ! c * COIIJIIIOH Sense-

Medical Artvswer. " By 11. V. 1'iorcr. . D. 1WS ) pages and-
over 900 colored and other illustration ? . Pent , post-paid , 1r.r $1.00-
.Or

.
write and describe your sympto.ns, inclosing ten cents in-

stamps , and a complete treatise on your particular disc-nee , will-
be sent you , witn or.r terms for treatment and all particulars.

T
that physician

thorough organization , subdividing in , every , , ,s
a pecialione to i rti-iil.tr the longs. Tho-

iidvartagc arrangement must Medical science itvestigat.on iiliyt-ieian ,

\witi the achieve the degree of the tu
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i
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.
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the

,

' pimipl.K ts 01 nervous dise.ws , any nu of vrl.ii Ii will bf jcr.t for
ten ei tils in po ta re stamps , whei" re jucstlortin rn isacc'iinpariZLd

_ with : t statement oi a c-a'-c lor consultation , io l'.ta.l nc may know-
which one of our Tit attecj. to send.-

V
.

\ - h.i\c a special lej-irlr.enr , thoroughly
( organi/.ed , and dt'M'ted i utunfiu to tin.tieat -

Mp ft mi nt ot iMacuscs ot Women , l.vcry cte ce> u-

I
-

, suiting ojr e ] >cciulistb. whether i-y iirrter or in'-

fiMCSl, u person , is gien the most catelul and ( . .onsidcr-
7otit.K.

-
. B ate i.ttention. In..oitant| uisti'and we ct lev ,";

, jujiiBiw =a±3 viiifh ha\e not alreailj bi"i ! tinskill yl nil-
the. home j h } 5ieians l'.w the benelit ol a lull < t un i ! , of skilled-
bpctiali. ;ts. Ituoms lor hidu-s in the ln\ahis' Iioti 1 : : : c tery pri-
vate.

¬
. t-tiid ti-n it nts in fctiiuips lor our iMge * '< ii.pitti * Tiiatlse-

on¬ JLfisa& s ot Womtn , illustrated with iiuuicroiib t> oud-cuts and-
colored- plates ( ioO iagct;.

¬ ( Jlrcaeh > . r.r K3 ?T : 121% no-
matter of how long Mundnnr. f-r ol what fci/e ,
is promptly and i > c i niamsiUyiired by

¬ 1)) our sptciiiliste. i itoit tiie liiiile : ; :ul-

Abundant leleiences. fcen-l ten cents tor-
Illustrateda Treatise-

.I'JLES
.

, Z'JVH'C y"E , and other disra.vs nfTcrting the lower-
boweis , are1 Heated with wondeilul sueet . The v. i--t e-ase-s of-
pile tumors are permanently ciiud m liiteea to twenty dajs.-
t'end

.
ten cento for Illustrated 'Jieatise.-

Organic
.

, wcakncc"!, nervous de-iiiiiry. premature
decline of tinmanly po-\ii ? . u loluniarvitalI.E es , iii'paircd meirorj. niuitai anxiciy , abscrue-
ol will-pouer , nielaneholy , i\eik back , and kin¬¬ dred am ctioiiF, are fcpeedily , thoioughly and per-

To

-
those acquainted it ith our iiiEtilutions. it is hardly necessary

ro Kiy that the Imalids * Hotel and Suifiu-jtl Iiis-ntnte , with thehraneh establishmint loeatfd at Xo 3J , w O.xfoid t-ircrt , I.onuon.Kngland. lune. lor many jears , enjoyed the di&tinttion of beingthe most largclv paironued andvulcly ttkliraltd institutions inthe world for the tie: tment pud eur - of th"te afTections wiiich
ari "from outhful indiscittionsaiid pf niieioiis.coHtarvprsicticcs.

We. many jears ago , ibtabhshtd a special 1)) . part-iient for thetreatment of the&o disra Cs , limit r the inanigefiit: t some ot, the most skillful phys.cians and surgeons on't'iir > t !r. in orderthat all who apply to us might i < - i\eall tiieaiiiainaijtsol a fullCouncil of the moot exptnenL' d specialists.-

V.'e

.

offer no apology for devoting so much-
aUenridii to this neglected < i."ss !' eli-tasis ,bolieting no c ndion of Iun-auitv fs , 'too-
wretthed to meiit the ' ..miuithy and 1 -st-
EericfS of tlie noble ; rol ( <ion to ttliirh w ibelong. Many who sunr Ireim the>e terrible/ disoases oonti-aefc them mnocently. VCky any mtdica ! man , intenton doing good and cliiiating flittering , shouldhun faiichjises ,we cannot imagine. Why any tw should tonsd"r; it otherwise

| than most honnrab'e to cnu- thevorst citses ol ihc-se d'seustt
I we cannot undc. <tand ; and yet ol ail tluo hc-r malndi < sirichatlliet mankind there is probably none about which physicians
in general practi e know to little.-

We
.

shall , thereloio , eontinmas hrretr.fore. to treat with ourbest consideration. 5-ympitliy , : md t-'Kii ) , all applicants who are uf-lering Irom any ci Tl-ese deiicj.je di&eastf-
c.rn

.

fl7 H'lfjr - ' - st of these caws can lie treated by us whenfi ! ISUKs' - at a distance just as well as if they were heroin person.
Our Complete are. Jihistratcd Treatise ( ISS i >agrs ) on tlicscsub-jects -

is sent to 317 acureis on receipt of U n cents i

-Ii.ndrcds of the most difiirnlt opei-stiems known
! to modei n surpery are annually performed in the
i ; iKst fckiilfiil manner, by our J-urge on-spccial-
! i ts. Large Atones are safely remoted from the

. . . .
when needed. Many'Oxanan amTaKo 1'ibroid Tijnioi&of"tic'-
I'terus are arrested in grov.th and cund by .
with other m.-ausof our invention , v.heicbj the great dangcrof-cutting operations in tl-es" cases is a *. onJd. .

Especially IMS the sutoess of our improx ed oK-ratons for Vari-coc.'K -
Hvdroc-ele. Fistnl.c, Uiiptured C -ri.f'teri. . and for Kup-

turcd -
PC run urn , Veen alike gmtifying l , tli to oiin-f-lvcs and ourpatzonts. Not loss ? o have box is the ir-i-ults of numerous operationslor Mi'.eture of the Cervical (.anal , u t n.lition in the Icmale "en-erally -resulting in nnirenne-ss. or Sterility , and the eureof which ,by a sale and painless operation , remotes tms commonest of im ¬pediments to tiie bearing of offspring.-

A
.

Complete Treatise on anj one ot" tho above maladies will besent on receipt of ten cents in stamps.
"

- though we have in the preceding para-
ff

-
'I'h * . mane mention ot f-ome of the snctidl-

n. . ai.lmcnts to w ith inuticiilar attention ia
U SE&SES I hy tcc' feI1 °<: iilllffts ! t -" Invalids'1IoteI and sur .j.j jn jjtute. Vec tiie insti-

PPfMAlTV
-

8 tutio" abounds in skill , facilities , and ap-rtUIULI -I. K paratus for the successful treatment of-every form of chrome ailment, whether re¬quiring for its cure medical or surgical means.-
All

.
letters of inquiry , or of consultation , should be addressed to-

WORLD'S DISPEHSfiRY MEDICAL ASSOGIATIOH ,
C6S Main Street, BUPPALO. 2T. "ST.

f
' r


